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I | Woftkinqton,^
Pined In Juetlee'e Court.

A warrant *u sworn oat agalnv
Lawrence Maylr on Monday charging
fetal with operating nn automobil*
track without having obtained a StatIkanaeHe wan brought before Ju
tlca J. Lane Pnrrish and pleaded gui:
ty to the charge The minimum fine
oft* and coata waa imposed, the wholr

A Light Stroke of Paralyila.
Mrs. Maria Nutter an alied lady r>

aiding In town had a light frok- of
ptralyais on Monday evening but ah
to nnch better today and la resting

Reclaaaified by Board.
Several peraon* In town who wer<

ptoced In Class 4 at the beginning of
the year have been re-clasrifted in I

I have receive* notices that they l
been pieced In Clasa 2 Those In tow.,
era Will D. Jacobs. Claude C. Tctrtcl..
Arch 0. Morgan and Orley W. Morgar.

Candidate in Town.
Several candidates for office have

been celling on their friends here withinthe paat few days. M L. Sturm
was here cn Monday and Judge G. A
Vtncent was here on Tuesday.

PERSONALS.
Thoe. J. Tetrick, of Briscoe, was

transacting business here Tuesday.
Will D. Jacobs was a vlstor in Man

nigton on Tuesday.
Mrs. H. C. Jones, of Davis Bulge,

was en out of town buslni
here on Saturda;.

Mrs. J. Lane Parrtsh was a caller
in Fairmont on Saturday.

boa. F. Smith came up from Van
Voorhla on Saturday to spend the
week-end with bis family.

Will S. Hamilton, of Edgemont. was

calling on his friends here on Tuet

Scott M. Sturm, of Briscoe, was

transacting business h»re on Monday
Fit! L. Nutter, of Fairmont, was In

town on Tuesday having been called
here by tbe Illness of his mother, Mrs
Maria Nutter, who suffered a strok>
of panlyala on Monday evening.

S. 8. Bridge Engineer
v .- a r a
Leaves 10 join Army
Engineer W. E. Brady, who has been

is Fairmont aince early last (all rep
wanting the John F. Casey company
la the eonatructlon of the South Side
bridge, left Fairmont last night for
kia home In Cleveland. O... where early
est week he will entrain with a Na

Uonel army contingent.
Engineer Brady opened up the work

for the Caaey company here, being in
direct charge of the construction of
the two plera laat fall.

»»

I New Edition of
M Tariff Cyclopedia

"PROTECTIVE TARIFF CYCLO
PEDIA" Document No. 33 of one hundredand sixty pages, revised to July
1. 1118. has Just been Issued by The
American Protective Tariff League,

, New York. It Includes over seven
tbouaend citations and comparisons of
ratee of duty between the Payne-AldrichLaw of 1809 and the I'nderwood
Law of 1913, as amended. Two ver>
Interesting chapters have been added
to thla brochure entitled "What Free
Trade Has Done. 19131917" and "Orl
ental Competition." The last chapter
points clearly to the menace of impor
tatlons from the Orient, present and
fatnre.

M

Baseball at a Glance.
I NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Results Yesterday.
All games postponed; rain.

tending of the Clubs.
P \ W. L. Pet

Chicago 59 32 .fits
New York .. Sfi 35 .<15

« Pittsburgh 47 42 .52S
,*» Philadelphia 42 47 .472
4 Ciactnuatl 41 48 .461

Brooklyn 3S 50 .432
Boston 41 52 .441
ft Louis 38 56 .404

Games Scheduled Today.
Pittsburgh at New York.
8t. Louis at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Cleveland, 4; Philadelphia. 2
Cleveland. 5; Philadelphia. 1
Washington. 3; Chicago, 0.
Detroit. 3; New York. o.
Boston. 11; St. Louis. 4.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. U Pet

Boston 58 37 .fill
ClOYsland 54 42 .563
Washington 51 43 .543
Now York 46 44 .511
Chicago 43 49 .467
Detroit 42 51 .452
8L Louis 41 51 .446
Philadelphia 37 55 .402

Games Scheduled Today.
Boston st St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
Waahlngton at Chicago.
New York at Detroit.

#

Madison (Wis > Federated Trades
Council has appointed a special comUfato "study the vsrioua schemes
far co-operative stores snd other forms
of munnm' enternrises whirh re.

I nit la reducing the prices of goods
to the consumer."
(

- »

ll MONONGAH j
Returned Home.

Mn. William Fleming, who has
ban at the Cook hospital in Fairmont
tor the put several days, where she
recceesfnlly underwent an operation,
bn returned to her home in Monon
fbh

.

To Move Hare.
Iter. Dye. of Middleboume. who has

accepted the pastorate of the Baptist
church, will move to Monongah. IlvlagIn the Baptlat parsonage. Other

,» than Mononguh he will also preach at
I Lumberport.
I it Visiting Here.

f Mrs. Lacy McLaughlin, of FytnuigMtea. la la town visiting friends Did rel
HF\ gtlvee. Mrs. McLaughlin was cal.'ea

It

HERO IN 2 VAR8
' gay
&

Serg Major John Henry Quirk, of
the l". S. Marines, who has been cited
fur bravery by Urneral Perching tor

taking a truck load of ammunition in,to Bourenr'iH s, near Chateau Thit rrv.

over a road swept by artillery and ma
< hine gun fire, was a ht ro of the war

of 1898. lie was awarded the Congressionalmedal of honor for his
conduct in fighting at Citzco. Cuba, in
June. 1898. Quick stood against the

j sky on a hill with his back to the one

I my. Mints rutting all about him. and
dgnallf-d firing direction to the crui..
er Dolphin.

r.o Monongah due to th'' severe illness
and death of her mother. Mrs. BenjaminWatkins.

Scout Meeting.
A meeting of the Monongah Boy

Scouts will he held in the banquet
room of the K. of P. hall this evening

Personals.
David I.evy was In Fairmont for a

short while this morning attending to

business.
Karl McDonnell was In Fairmont

yesteray morning.
I it. Shackelford was in Fairmont this
morning attending to business
Master Charles Spragg has been ill

at his borne in Monongalt for the past
tew days.

»

BOX SUPPER AT HICKMAN RUN.
Preparations are being made by the

Hickman (tun Farming club for a box
st'pper which will be held at the Hickmanrun school house next Monday
evening.

I To The I
Trade

In order to help our

government in winning
the war and to release
man power to assist in
productive occupations,

j we will, beginning Aug
ust 1st make no dcln -

J erics of jjroceres on 4

j orders less than $2.50.

| Cash Grocery| Company \
CASH AN

»- 1.1 i
io me ruBiic; lci i

Hcing unable to secui
lease man power to put the
have deckled, that beginni
make no delveries and ext

I the duration of the war.
All prior* will he based on cas

will cooperate with u* In this movj
Itlon to save you the diffrenee beti
rash and rarrv plan. Thanking y<
your continued patronage, we are 3

HALL & C
507 LOCI

AUEAD06?A UTOE FDECU
FACED BCN-YOU CAJ

MISS

*

THEWEST VIRGINIA!

I WASHINGT(
| GOSSIP

WASHINGTON. U c, July 31..A!,though they had only been In camp
three days, aeveral hundred rookies
from rhp big shipment of draftees
made to Tamp Mpade, Md.. from West
Virginia last week, were favored with
short furloughs which permitted then:
to spend Saturday night and Sunday
with friends and *ee,ng the sights of
Washington. There are over 5,000
West Virginia boys at Meade now.

AlKc e» Anoglia bVia bo t V» o rail
"1 "* 1 ««uBvn/, HJIU mui llio < an

when he was back at his old homo
in Morgantown. "aid the drafted men
he ramo with were generously kissed
by 10 girls at Cumberland. 3 at Keyserand 2 at Marttnsburg. He is anxiousto be drafted again and to come

by the fame route so as to give the
Keyser and Martlnshurg girls a chance
to retrieve their poor osculatory record.

I Father and son. both soused, came
in to Meade late last night with four
other tipsy casuals from the white
light section of New York, and all
were given a hearty welcome in spite
of the fact that they were a few hours
later than the others from the same
New York board. No one discovered
that "good old Dad,'" who had been
the host to a lively party at a Haitimorehotel, was in the party. He was
given a cot and tumbled in for the
night along with the others.

In th-1 morning at 3:4~> all five were
still cheerful. Had fell in line for

j breakfast, and then marched along
and took his typhoid inoculation with

| the rest, without complaint ami withoutarousing suspicion, for the doctorsare handling men by the hundred
and all must take the needle.
When the man of the party began

to tell what a good sport the old fellowwas a nonrom officer looked into
the matter. Capt. Longstreth was

then consulted, and he called out fatherand son for an account of their adventures.Dad said he was perfectly
willing to go as far as he could with
his boy.
This is the first time that a father

has passed off for a rookie at Meade,
although there have been cases of
younger brothrvs trying to get in by
merely coming along with the others

MRS. Kill DRAV
: LACKED NERVE

FORCE, SHE SAVS
But That Was Before NervWorthCame to the RescueMade Over Her

Health.
The rescue was needed and the blessngsit brought wire enough to en

liuseMrs. Dray. This is what she
aid to Lima's Nerv-Worth druggist:
Butler's Drug Store-For more than

i year 1 have been in a terribly nervinecondition. Could not sleep but
tossed an>und the bed all night. My
stomach and digestion in b.id rhaj.e
Did not have the nerve force to properlydigest my food. Lost weight and
was very weak and in a run down condition.

1 took one bottle of Nerv-Worth and
now I CAN 8LEKP THE WHOLE
NIGHT THROUGH. My stomach and
digestion are fine. No more nervousnessand am gaining in weight and
strength. I certainly recommend NervWorthto all women

MRS. BELLE DRAY.
13S N. Central Ave , Lima, 0.

Your dollar hark at Crane's drug
store. Fairmont. If Nerv-Worth does
not do for you what it did for Mrs.

j Dray.

D CARRY
Is Help Win The War j
re competent help, and re>Kaiser out of business, we
ing, August 1, 1918 we will
end credit to no one during
ta and carry plan, and wo trust you H
mcnt. and that wo will be In a poa- II
veen credit and delivery prices and
>nr (or paRt favors, and hoping for I
ours respectfully,

iARRISON
JST AVE.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRI
~ nwursi
JE < V tM CUXlB
^.T j ) ril tlND wL COOHTN *

mvu. h
All HEME

£[-*

». FAIRMONT.WEDNBSIM

DN NEWS 1|
| By CHARLH tWOOKt

Among today'* arrival* from West
Virginia are Judge Frank Cox. of Mor-.
gantown; Robert Morri«, of Clarks
bur*, and ('apt Francis Thralls, of
Fairmont.

Sergt. MaJ. William E. Ceory has
made the supreme sacrifice somewhere
in Frame. He was a Harper'* Ferry
hoy. born and reared to young man'hood there. He was well known In
Washing'on where, In recent years,
his mother and sister have been promiinently Identified with the woman's
suffrage movement.
The story of how Sergt Maj WilliamE. Geary met his death should

1. Ik M l*k *v m I mam.. ., tk .1 «l AS' Ik
IM- Oil ,11 Mill lt» tuur>l(tv di:u UCfir

lion to duty for the youth of America.
Though It occurred June 25 the censorshipdid not permit Junius B. Wood,
the newrpaper correspondent, to tell
about it until now. Geary had been
attached to the brigade headquarters
three mlies behind the Boia de Belleauwh<n the bloody struggle was goingon for its possession.
"He was slated for a commission

as second lieutenant," Mr. Wood c;>!bles his papers, "but considered that
he would not deserve it unless he took
en acthe part in the fighting where
his comrad's were risking their lives.
The general, unable to spare hiru from
important work at headquarters, refusedhim permission. Geary search
cd around and got another man to take
his place. The general was no longer
able to refuse him permission to go
forward into the tiery furnace.
"After luncheon he started forward

alone and reached the battalion headquartersof Maj. M. K. Shearer, of Indianapolis.at a most critical moment
of the attack and word had Just come

that a company was in danger of a

flank attack from an enemy machine
gun deturhrr.enf.
"Geary appeared to be cool and on-|
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Bast when ttwrbod; «u parsplrtag,} B"
excltad and apprehensive of the re-1 la
aalt," ?akl Capt Henry Laraoa. of Chi et
cmgo. "He said ha was going forward fit
to join the company. 1 advised him to H:
wait as it was in the midst of a fight at
When it is quiet go up. I can't spare
a runner to guide you now. 'I'll find M
them r.ll right and mar be abie to help to
them at a time when they need me." 11:
said Geary, continuing through the ci
woods as if shells and bullets were »

rot flying on every hand
"That was the last seen of him ^

alive. An hour later when the rom-|
rany had been successful In Its attack) Ml

he had disappeared Search was made I
and nine days later his body was found
where he had been killed instantly by wi
a shell." | w<

Within the sound and range of the tut
German guns, hidden by the shelter or'
ing trees of a dense forest, in a heavy he
morning mist and a drizzling rain.

'

]French veterans of Verdun, the Manic. W
the At. ne. and the Somnie honored
their v..anger comrades of America by _
conferring upon them the Crolz dc '

(Juerre. Correspondence from the
I'nitcd States (orps, released today
for publication, tell* of 30 marine*.
live otfieer* anil twenty-five non-com
missioned officer* and private*, who
receivi d this coveted French decorationfor gallant conduct, and coolness
inaction against the enemy during the
occupation of a sector In the marine
brigade.
One of the thirty was a \V. r Vir-, _

ginia boj Thomas M t'ndt rwood. of
h airvien.
He was one of thirteen cited, as fu

low.- "Wounded in the CWUM <>. /
li"ely ttitthf attack of the enemy. Con
aye us., remain' I .it tli ir < >mb.
post, continuing to fire ami display in
heroic courage, finally forcing the e.
mv n wi hdraw" talthoiigh the*'
men were wounded, some of the
were wounded only slightly, and we.

[promt at the ceremonies).
The Postoffire department ha* i

sued an order discontinuing the post
office* at Donwood. Kanawha county;
Hans ('reek. Monroe county, rind Pre
tonis. Webster rounty, and ha* Issue
postmasters' commissions to John W

tional
lg Sale
londay,
,5th
* Entire Stock
olens
four Order

>i
itced to be fashioned
.Is from the individual
tern of the customer at
ily $21.
> that will he just right
m and dark fabrics as
jmmer materials.

is opportunity to save
lute satisfaction and

iolen Mills
President
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irgess at TapIIn, W. Vi. Cawd W<
K a awl; eutabllabud offtcs ta Fuytacounty; order* discontinuing of

mat AtCBTilla, Lincoln county, and
unlet. Payette county, hare been re
tnded
Mies Vlrg.n.a Rrent. who la visiting
r and Mr* Hiffln here, will return
her home at Clarksburg today. Miss
eut came t» Washington from Richond.aherc she had been visiting a
v wteka.
The Solicitor Ceneral and Mre John
Itavls have gone to visit the Scire

ry of State and Mr* I.ar.stng « the
turner home of the Lansings at Hen
r'on llarb r. N Y
Congressman Harry C Woodyard
II leave for his home at Spencer this
>ek and **111 remain there to vote at
» primary on August 6th. C.ingreasiuStuart V Reed and Senator Snth
land will also n to their re-.n.»rt,ve

race to rut their votes. The other
of the H "Vration are i ut of

aahington at the prevent and viil
»t i.i here until afcr Aurv.it tith.

BflUyDTh.

ACC lOE A ITMl
V JLf *

WANTS ADS PAY

Prominent
Endorse Joi

AN OPEf
To the Tepuliliran Voter* of Went

Th.? tmnersigned Republican* a
eonnf nd to your consideration the
irr i f Hon Joseph II Gatnes, of K

We believe that In lite day of r
great vmr. wr wll need In the t'nit<
pitriotr.m ind the broadest legists
ni.'iii - mi:*! i iMjiiy ami inc gr»arr*
Joseph H flaires possesses all of ft
ute; and. st this time. h is. of a
vpresent the great agricultural. re
ntce.tta of this State in the United

Purine his service In the Ho'
Raines held a verjr high place on th
became a recognized authority on
btislnTS mail pronounce I him the
at Washington. Fx Speaker Cannot
of the House as "the best tariff
years."

As Republicans, we believe in t

West Virginia, In partirular. Is
jerity of her great interests, in timi
ed pritctive tariff law.

On th.» wise adjustment of tari
aend the activity of groat industi
housnnds ef our fellow rltliens; an

s better fitted than any other ma
hints to protect the Interests of
hat rosdjustment is being made.

As citlrens of Northern West
ahor all cf us deeply interested in
10 se,flah. personal Interest In end
i distant section; from a coramuo!
tnmo respec's, different In eharacti
tiublic honerr a man fiom among 01

if our neighbor!.

Ru* we believe fbat the Rcpul
1 great crisis. We believe that ot

leadership and our highest chararl
ritht to public confidence by puttln
reRnn' Its best thought. At th|a tlm
in his persor combines In a greater
ideals and purposese of rur party,
and wo appeal to the Republican Y
and clpct hiT. to the United State*

JOS P. BRADY
V. P. and Treas Haxel-Atlai
m... nA *
umoi« v v.

J. J. HOLLOWAT. Buktr. <
ISAAC M. SCOTT.

Prea. Wheeling Steel k Iron
Co. >

W H. HIGGINS.
Wheeling Steel k Iron Co.

W K. WELLS. *
.

Pre*. Homer Laugbllp Chin* r

Co . Newell. W. Va.
J. M. SANDERS.

Prea. U. S. St«mplng.Ce
Moundaville. W. Vfc.

C. R. HCBBAJtD, *
R B NAYLOR f9R
D.A.TAYLOR V .

Sec-Treaa. HI Northwtjad Co.
WM. H HEARNE, *A.SI LIST

Pres. City Bank of Wheellnr
E T. HITCHMAN.
Hitehman Coal k Cohe Co.

C. E. JACKSON.
* '

AVv
Warwick China Co.

OLIVER J. JOHNSON. *55
D. GARTH HEARNE.

~

Eagle Flour Sparr Co
W. P. HCBBARD
3. W. NORTON. Norton k Co
R. C. KIRK.

Prea. LaBelle Iron Worka. -BY

BLOSSER.
s, but" r 7
4EV0ST ( UAV,COttNAtf
?TABtE ^ OATS-THAT'S
UV / WHAT HE PHD

\ Soufe UOOSES.1 j0 ir.hi
I

<v < M
t "j 1

ALFWkD LSI WILSON® MMMfct
Tko Itt«il Of AlfNtf lm WMM«}

tlttlo no of County aonrtyor akd Sao
Frank Wilton wboM daot| WMWi
earl yTooaday mornlac tookMM thlo I
moraine *t eleven o'clock fM tko
family reatdence near Morodltk
Sprinc* and interment waa wit tn I
Woodlava cemetery by Funeral Ob
rector R L. Cunningham.

11 i.

FUNERAL OF MRE. WILSON*
Funeral eenrirm over tha body !

Mr* Henjamin S Wilaon whoaa datlb
occurred on Monday at her ItoM M
Barrackvtlle. were held thia aeriH H
from the Monumental church B4WWh
rarkville and were largely attends*mJ
hv relative* and frlenda. The aerrMh

j which were of an ImpreaalTO nat«f®fl
were conducted by tha Rev. CochnUL JFollowing the eervice* at tho cfcnrdk I
the body wa» interred in tho cepattft fl
nearby by Funeral Director K. Of
Jone*.

Republicanij |
i. H. Gaines I
I LETTER *|
Virginia: 'fl
ml citizens of West Yirania with to I
ftndiJnrr for I'nited States Sena- 1

anawha county. lV ,

econstrurtion, that mutt follow thla H
nd State* Sonata men of the purest I
tire eiperience. man of the richest I
t moral courage. We bellere that
:es» (nth qualities In s special meat- I
II men, the one man best fitted to I
immerritl. labor and manufacnrl8( I
States Senate

use of Representatives. Joseph H. H
in Ways and Means Committee, and IV
the tariff question, and eiperlenced I
best informed man on that subject I

it described hi* address on the floor I
argument made in Washington for H '

he policy of protection.

a protective tariff State. The proa»of p*>.ir», rest* on a wisely rdjuata>

» > #*

ft < mdltions after the war may do. >

res, and the employment of many
id we believe that Joseph H. Galnee
n In West Virginia to present our
all classes of Wert Virginia while

Virginia, some of to- employers of
the welfare of our State, we havt

orrng Mr. Gaines He romee from
ty widely sepermted from ns nn. In I
sr. Ordiparilv we might prefer fur -jl
iir own oltiienghlp; or. at leut one H J

tlican party in West Virginia faeen B fl
ir country, demands of us our boat I
ier. A great party must prove ttfl I
g forward men who njoet truly rep- I
m, we helievo that Joseph H. Qnlnea I
degree, than nry other, the highest II
We pledge him <mr earnest rapport, I
oters oC West Virgtpih to nominate I
Senate ' i

D. A. BURT.
Sec. LaBelle Iron Work*, * ft

HI!QH S. BRADY.
Supt. Wheeling Plait Hazel^AV
lu Co.

W A. DALZELL
Preaident Proeort* Glaaa Ca. ft
Moundivllle. W. V*. .1 'J

J H. RYDER. Wheeling. V f '

R. M. CUM MINGS. Whellng.B fft
W. J. I.l'KRNS, t ^ '

W. J. T.pkea* * Co. wheelfcfc
W. C. HIENER.
Hlener Hardware Co. Wheeling I

II. W. FAIR
. Conraetor, Whaal** 1

C R. CAMPBELL vttte I
Attorney. Wheeling. » ^ft

WHEELER II. BACHMAH. I
Speldei A Bachman, Wheeling I ft

ALEXANDER R CAMPBELL *_ ft . I
Insurance, Wheeling. .

' ft
SEQRGE D. MAXWELL, '

Pre* Hick* k Hoge Dry Good* I
ittMiki-l I

HARRY A WEISS ft
Member House of Delegate*. I
Wheeling. A B ft

BEN S. BAER M> ft
Pre* Baer Grocer Cat 1

JULIAN G. HEARNE. «^ft ft
ErState 8enafof.^w ft ft

JOSEPH SPEIDEL. Jr., WbeetiRg ft
B

, * .-

T# jV / ^
o» # W

^^^Bk S

£j- ^1 .

Ars <q
^K a /y^#|ff^^IM^iu B
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